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Kramer Announces New WP-211T 

Automatic Switching Wall-Plate 

WP−211T wall−plate is an automatic switcher for 4K, HDBaseT, HDMI 1.4, HDCP 2.2 

video signals 

 

The WP−211T wall−plate is an automatic switcher for 4K, HDBaseT, HDMI 1.4, HDCP 

2.2 video signals. Offering priority and last−connected switching options, the WP-211T 

automatically switches according to the selected switching scheme based on active video 

signal detection. The WP−211T wall-plate can be powered through PoE over the 

HDBaseT connection. 

 

The WP−211T wall-plate can support 4K@60Hz (4:2:0) signals to a distance of 131 feet 

(40m).  The WP−211T is HDTV compatible and HDMI 1.4 & HDCP 2.2 compliant. The 

WP−211T also features equalization and reclocking technology with a maximum data 

rate of 8.91 Gbps. 

 

The WP-211T wall-plate is ideal for classrooms, huddle rooms, and training rooms. The 

WP-211T is currently available in the United States at an MSRP of $700.00. 

 

Learn about other key Kramer Solutions: Kramer Network, Kramer Control Solutions, 

Kramer@Work, VIA Wireless Presentation & Collaboration Solutions, and Kramer 

Collaborative Classroom. 

 

For information on all Kramer products and solutions, including Sierra Video and 

Kramer Powered by Calibre, please visit: www.kramerav.com.   

http://www.kramerav.com/Page/2790
http://control.kramerav.com/
http://www.kramerav.com/Page/Kramer_at_work
http://www.true-collaboration.com/default.asp?src=nav&tab=Home
http://www.kramerav.com/Page/collaborative_classroom/
http://www.kramerav.com/Page/collaborative_classroom/
http://www.kramerav.com/


 

 

 

Follow us on: 

Twitter: twitter.com/kramerelec   

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/kramerelectronics   

Pinterest: www.pinterest.com/kramerelec   

Instagram: instagram.com/kramerelectronicsus  

LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/895692  

 

Contact: 

Jamie Kelleher 

Director of Marketing 

Kramer Electronics USA 

jamiek@kramerus.com 

908-238-2226 

 

About Kramer Electronics: 

Since 1981, Kramer Electronics has been a leading player and pioneer in the Pro AV 

industry. With 26 global offices across six continents and support and distribution in over 

100 countries, Kramer offers an extensive and innovative Pro AV solutions portfolio for 

Corporate, Education, Houses of Worship, Government, Live Events, Healthcare, and 

more.   

For over three decades, Kramer has built its reputation on strong personal relationships 

with its customers and providing the highest level of service and support in the industry. 

Kramer has won numerous awards, including the 2013 Pioneer of AV Award at 

InfoComm in honor of its Founder, President & Chairman, Dr. Joseph Kramer.  Kramer’s 

award-winning analog and IP-driven solutions for collaboration, streaming, and control 

are at the forefront of an ever-evolving Pro AV industry. Kramer’s consistent sales 

growth and expansion into new markets is a testament to the company’s commitment to 

R&D and reliance on customer feedback. 

For more information, visit us at: www.KramerAV.com 
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